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! ONE OF THESE

m

!MIGHT JUST

! HELP YOU OUT. f
J A few White Lawn Wrap-- f
Y pers, stylishly made, slightly V

T soiled from handling. ,

t fZ Were S2.00, SI. 75. Jf and $1.50. Take ygQ f
jour pick for

About 10 Law n Caps
J for BaMcs, mado

Bonnet erfect. with T
two ruffles around
face. finished on 2

? edgo with Valcn- - T
ciennes Lace, wide

A strings. Were 50c VRP A
S

f fSome Belts and tm X
J" Buckles. Were 35 1 Q znnd25c-- Now

ft A few Light Colored
X 1'crcalo Wrappers. Z
T Wcro 51.50 nndCJJKC "

S1.37. Now -
3 NaTy Blue Outing

fT Caps. Were 08c. QC
Now T

T We've got them T
V down to ten now. V

f The $ 1.50 R. and
G. Corset. Sizes m

I now are only 21, X

I 23, and 25. Take J
f either one of the CAnt ten for - - - - ?

j .
;

J 420, 422, 424, 426 7th St. I

EDUCATIONAL.

1604. 1685.
EDUCATION' FOR REAL'LIFE
FOR SONS AND DAUGHTERS.
The Spencerian Business College.

National Dank or the Republic Building.
cor. 7thaudDnw. DayandulgbU

sessions.
SPENCERIAN

In tlio National Capital and throughout the
country, is a household wonl. associated
with thorough business training and a
prosperous career.

The thirty-firs- t scholastic year of this
popular institution begins Monday, Sep-
tember 2, 1885. Five departments, viz.:
Practical business, including complete
bookkeeping course, English, rapid cal-
culations, rapid writing, moral and social
culture, Delsarte sj stent of expression,
civics, political economy aud commercial
law. rracticnl English, with initiatory
bookkeeping. Shorthand and Typewriting,
including English; Spencerian Rapid Writ-
ing. .Mechanical and Agricultural Drawing.
Full corps of thoroughly trained Uachcrs.
Location central.

Spacious, brilliantly lighted, handsome
halls ami class-rootu- Service of gradu-
ates olwas in demand. Terms moderate,
but no competition vvith cheap schools.
The leading business men of Washington
were trained in tills college, and send their
cons and daughters and candidates for
employment here for training.

1nl college received from the World's
Columbian commission, a diploma for
"Excellence of Students' Work" In all of
the above departments

Office open every . business day and
night, on and after Monday, August 12.

Write or call for new annual announce-
ment. MBS. SABA A. BPENCER,

Principal and Proprietor.

GONZAGA COLLEGE
Classical and Business courses of stud-

ies. Schools will reopen Tuesday, Septem-
ber 3. Three,frce scholarships open to all
competitors will be contested for on Au-
gust 29,30. and 31. Forparticularsaddress
Kev. CORNELIUS GILLESPIE, S. J.,
President aud Treasurer. nu22-lni- o

DIED.
TRIPLETT Notice is hereby given of the

dentil of Mary Triplett at Washington ABy-lu-

Hospital on August 30, ie5. RcUt-the- s

or friends will call at R. F. Haney's
Sons, 82b Pa. ave. nw.. and make ar-
rangements for her burial within thirty-si- x

hours. It

ARIOHS SEE THE SIGHTS

Visiting Singers Handsomely En-

tertained by the Saengerbund.

After n Ride Over the City They
Were Taken to --Marshall Hull

mid Mount Vernon.

The Ariou Club, of New York, whlth ar-
rived here last night, were handsomely
received by the Saengerbund, and escorted
to their quarters, at the Ebbiu House.
After a good night's rest the visitors were
this morning driven over the city sight-
seeing. The Arions ore a body
of men. With the club are many of the
wh es and daughters of the nicmlicrs.

After Milting the various points of in-

terest about the city the visitors were
driven to Heurich's Brewery, where they
were handsomely entertained. Tills was
followed by luncheon at the Ebbltt House.
While the visitors were out riding iho
Baengcrbuud committee was completing
arrangements for the pilgrimage to Mu
Vernon After the Arions returned to the
hotel, aud refreshed themselves, they were
conveyed in the steamer Macalcstcr, where
they embarked for Mount Vernon.

The trip down the mer was a pleasant
one and tinging was a very prominent
feature. The tomb and the old mansion
nere visited, and at the former plate an
ode was sung and a wreath deposited on the
tomb.

After a sojourn at Mount Vernon the
party was taken to Marshall Hall where
other entertainments were offered.

The boat with the merry company will
return to Washington at a seasonable hour
and the guests will proceed to the Ebbltt,
where the evening will be devoted to other
pleasures.

the Arions with the members
of the Saengerbund will go to the Luray
Caverns, and on their return to Washington
prepare for the going home, leaving in a
late train.

In conversation with several members of
the Arion Club this morning a Times re-
porter was- - told that the arrangements
tor the pleasure of the members of the
dub were beyond their expectations. Par-
ticularly pleased were the ladles who
formed a substantial portion of the visitors.

On Broadway.
Ton now can tell the countryman

Though like a city dude he's drest.
By the frollcsonte little lady-bo- g

Cavorting on fall Test.
JeV Tork World.
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NOT ON THEIR HUSBANDS, BUT

OVER CRACK HORSES.

The Younger Set at Newport
Are Expert With the

JJibbons.

Never before In the history of sport has
coaching and driving been so popular as
this season.

Haiti or shine, any afternoon in a coun-

try neighborhood oue can see
Journeying to and fro with merry passen-
gers, or tandem teams,
and every conceivable style of vehicle, and
in many cases It Is the fair woman who Is

the whip.
Indeed, to be up to date y It is alo-lutel- y

necessary for a woman to understand
the handsome art of driving. Nearly every
woman has awakened to this fact aud set
about remedying thedeflclcnciesof her edu-
cation In this line.

LEARNING TO DRIVE.
While in town, probably, she went twice

or thrice a week to one of the few schools
where driving, four-i- n hand driving par-
ticularly, is taught.

Iu a mouth or six weeks she. acquired
the rudiments aud some of the flourishes.

In two or three months" time. If clever
and possessed of well-traine- d nenes,
wjjts of steel and "light hands," she
graduated with honors, feeling quite equal
to the task of guiding four horses, a spike
team or a tandem at least safely through
the park, If not through the intricacies
of "cutting the figure 8" an accomplish-
ment which every man nho drives four
hordes thinks he understando, whether he
is ever bold enough to try it or not.

FINISHING WITHOUT nOWLETT.
Man)- - women run over to Paris in the

spring, ostensibly to replenish their ward-
robe, really to ncquircafew flushing
touches iu driving by taking lessons of the
groat and only Howlett.

FASHIONABLES ON THE BOX-SEA-

li
"

SHffBMimBm,

r--

betttttifnl complexion
I

Mrs. John Jacob Astor received her first
instruction in a d from
Dr. Seward Webb, and although she has
proved herself a skillful whip upon thefew
occasions when she has driven, doubtless
when she takes her next trip to Paris she
will put herself under Howlett's instruc-
tion.

Mrs. George Gould, who Is now abroad. Is
perfecting her knowledge of the same ac-
complishment through his assistance. Last
winter Mrs. Gould made her first essay at
driving four horses; she was out nearly
every fine day on the roads about Lake-woo-

Mrs. W. K. Vandcrbllt cared
for the siiort, preferring to have others do
all hard work of tills for her; L

daughter, Consuelo, however, intends to
a knowledge of driving to her other

accomplishments. She is seen nearly every
day in a new basket-shape- phaeton, fin-
ished in brown and black, with brown
leather back seats, and handsome brown

cushions wiUi her worked
in large letters of jellowsilk. Her Lrotlier,
the young '.'Willie K" has also a new
turnout, an Irish Jaunting car, painted dark
maroon.

Mrs. Jimes A. Burden, Jr. (nee Adele
Sloan), devoted seeral hours dally last
summer at Lenox lo guiding a double
team. She had driven one and two horses,
but she had never before tried four horses
until tnen.

I Mrs. Thomas Hitchcock, jr., one of the
most noted of dashes about on
Bellcvue avenue. In a singular bright green

high trap.
DIFFICULT AND ECCENTRIC FEATS.

Mrs. Adolf Ladenbnrg recently gone
In for d driving, and her coach
is one of the smartest as well as tier cos-
tumes.

Miss Helen Benedict s
fair American whip. She lessons
of Howlett. Her reputation as a whip is
International. Miss Edith Van Buren Is
a close rivaL Her reputation is well estab-llshe- d,

and even In England sheis coasid-rc- d
as cleverwith the reins as any woman there.
Perhaps It U not necessary to cay "even
In England," for Americans arc quit
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outstripping English women In this respect.
Just of late an enterprising woman at

Long Beach has filled all the li'.icullne
heart thereabout with euvy by tooliug a
coach drawn with fire Ihorotighuredsalong
the fashionable drives. She has tht-u- i

harnessed two and two, with a big, strong
bay In front lending the Tour. Tho effect Is

fine and proves cleverness with the reins.
Down on Long Island the rinart thing is

to ride oue horse and at the imc time
drive a tandem, the string of hrei
galled to move in pcrf cct n cord. Tbeto
are a few of tho new wrlnklns in .Milutnn
driving. DIANA CROSSWAYS.

A CLEAR CASE OF FOOL.

Widow "Willi Color-Illtn- d and
Hu e Taken Him Anyway.

Became Into thcsmoklng car and sntdown
opposite and Ilshtcd bis pipe, says the Lou-

isville Post. I took notice Hint be was a
man of at least sixty, and that he had his
hair and whiskers djed and made oilier ef-

forts to disguise his age. He looked so serfc
ousaud solemn as he smoked that I ventured
lo ask him 1 f he had any bad news

"No; not bo very bad," he answered. "I
was kinder llilnkln' how a man kin make a
fool of hlsself."

"We are nil liable to make mistakes "
"Yes, I guess we nr". How old a man

would you take me to be?"
"Oh, about sixty."
"Do I look perfectly natural?"
"No, sir. A man of your age should have

gray hair and whi-kers-

"Then you could tell that they was
dyed?"

"At Mie first glance "
"Yes, I guess je could," lie reluctantly

admitted, as he filled up for another smokr--
"That's whar I made a fool of myself.
Did yon n'e the bride w hen we got on at
Jackson?"

"I didn't notice. Have you been getting
married?"

"Got plk-c- jistcrday She's in the next
lar back."

"A girl or widow?"
"Reg'lar widow forty years of age, owns

180 aires of laud and Is gtd dumed good
tonkin' "

"Then you are to be complimented and
I hope jou will be very happy."

"Thanks. I rhould feel better if I tndnt
made a fool of mjtclf."

"How was that?"
"You hit my age party clus. Ytr, I'm

00 and a little over, aid if I Iadn't this
dye on my hair and whlkcrn would boas
white as now When I began to court a
widow a yiaragol tboughtl'd tpruceup
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and look as youDg as I could. I went to
the barber ard got fixed np, and it cost
me CO cents a week right along to have the
dye pet on."

"You wanted to deceive the widow as to
your age?"

"Waal, yes, I kit der wanted to be about
48 or 50, you see. Turn and last, this 'ere
dyin' has cost me $25."

"But it accomplished the object?"
"That's what I thoughtallalongtlllwegot

married yesterday. Then whatd'yea'posel
found out?"

"She suspected the dye, perhaps."
"Nary time. Say, stranger, that widow is

and color blind to boot. She
never even kno wed that Ihadanyhalr on my
head, and as for whiskers, she thought they
was and was tickled to death about
It."

"Then then "
"Then the dyein' was all nonsense

and I'm 25 out o' pocket, and the widow
would hev bin glad "nuff to marry me evenlf
I'd been cross ejed, bow-legge- d

and had lost one lung In tlie cornfield."

The Surroundings- -

Th9 heroine had thecenterof the stage. .

"Amid Euch surroundings," aimed,
looking rnptly at tho people, "who could not
bo. nappy?"

Upon her felicity broke the vWlan rudely.
"Ha, ha," he laughed through his nose.
She shivered with a nameless dread.
"Wait," he cried, "till you see the scenery

wo get when we go on the road." Detroit
Tribune.

Jfo Duuserj
"We have nice crabs and "
"No. no! We don't care lo our-

selves."
"No danger, Blr, I assure you there Is a

physician attached to this establishment."
Journal Amnsant.

TFhat to Do.
Reggy If you r tailor promised to "make

you a pair of breeches In a certain time, and
did not do it, what would yon do?

Willie Bue blm for Creeches of promus).
Exchange.

Hnby DoesMlisGnilier set lier from her mother or
Gurnet Her father, lielleve. Jle keeim n, paint tore.

driving

has never

kind her

add

silk initials

whips,

has

Ripley another
took

"Would

received

while,

blamed

slieexcl

poison

WAR VESSELS AT BOSTON

White Squadron Welcomed With
Thunder' of Guns.

Vlsdted by Thonnauds Admiral Bance
and His Officers Dined by Mayor

Curtis Watched the Marines.

Boston, Aug. 31. At an early hour yester-
day moral
awaited North Atlantic equadron arrived
in Boston harbor and It now lies at anchor
there, viewed from the wharves by hundreds
or people, who anxiously awaited an op-

portunity to visit tho great ships.
Early as it was there was quite a gath-

ering along the wharves when, at a little
before 7 o'clock the great white bow of the
New York poked itrelf round the end of
Governor's Inland. Soon the whole of the
great ehlp was visible, with her three huge
smoks stacks pouring black smoke, and the
white water dancing at her prow.

tr
After her the Minneapolis showed round

tho island, and behind her came the Raleigh
and th Montgomery. Swinging into tLe
Narrows th"y slackened their speed and
cami elowly np the batbor. As it was
l)"fore color time, no ralutea were finsd, and
tin great ships came slowly on until they
readied their anchorage. At Just 7:39
o'clock tho New York dropped anchor op-

posite the Cunard dock.
The Minneapolis did nol go far

of her, as both of themaredeep-draughtves-sel- s

The Raleigh ran dear up to the navy
yard, where she tld up at the Hhear wharf,
and the Montgomery tied up at the coal
wharf on the other &Ide and almost imme-
diately began to take in coal.

The ships lay silent until color time,
when the New York fired eleven guns, the
salute for the commandant of a navy ynrd,
aud this salute was immediately answered
by the navy yard battery by thirteen in
honor of Rear Admiral Bunce.

The admiral's otTicial visit to the com-
mandant of the yard was made at 9:30
o'clock, n good dal of leremony
oliserved In this and the return call of
the commandant.

Just before 11 o'clock Mayor Curtis
and bis secretary arrived, the object of
the visit being to tender an invita-
tion for the evening. At 2 o'clock
the mayor and some of the clt y
officials. Hie commanding officers of the
ships, and Iin- - commandant of the navy
jard look carriages for a drive about the
city, visiting the different city buildings
Following the drive the officers were
given n dinner nl the Algonquin Club by
the mayor, and In the evening they visited
the theater.

Tlie yard was thronged all the morning
with visiting Templars, who took the
greatest interest In the proceedings. They
crowded alut the dock when the Admiral
came ashore and watched tlie murines care-
fully until they broke ranks after escorting
the Admiral to tLe commandant's office.

They ulso took a great oral of interest
in the Raleigh, which was drawn up
alongside the shear wharf, and kept up a
continual fire of questions at the "Jackies"
who leaned on t or the open porU a nd seemed
as much Interested iu the visitors as tho
visitors were in them.

Tlie Bohemian Dramatic Club gave an en-

tertainment on. Thursday evening at tho

,
m)j

?

father?

arsenal which proved a great success. The
cut ire programme was carried out most suc-
cessfully. Mrs. Laura B. Holderby aud Mr.
Hughs were amusing as "A Fair or Luna-
tics " Twoothershortcomedies weregiven,
in which the entire cast appeared. Mr.
Clarence Howard, Mr. Charles F. Purdy,
Mrs. Annie Hughes, Miss Tearl Wolverton
and Miss Voss compose the members of the
club.

Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Clark and family, of
East Capitol street, have returned altera
three mouths' outing at Bedford Springs,
Va.

Mrs. William F. Holtzman has returned
from a delightrul continental tour. Her
daughter. Miss Florence, will remain in
London for a year.

Miss Florence Davics hns returned from
a lengthy visit to the Catsldlls and Asbury
Park. Miss Davies is a granddaughter of
Mme. Krelchmar-Smlt- h and inherits the
vocal powers that made that lady famous
some years ago.

Col. R. C. Mitchell, of North Carolina,
Is visiting his daughter, Mrs. T. H. Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira J. Baker, of Twenty-fourt- h

street, are spending a few weeks in
the White Mountains.

The friends of Dr. and Mrs. Walter O.
Davis are congratulating them on the ar-
rival of little Miss Davis.

George M. Vtnal has returned home after
a month's outing at Forest Glen.

Mrs. M. A. Memert, of Capitol Hill, and
ber daughter, Miss Leo, who have been'
pending some weeks at Eagle's Mere, Pa.,

axe at home.

Mr. and Mrs. William L. Davis are re-

ceiving congratulations on the birth of a
son,.

MaJ. Coleman and daughter, Mis May,!

.

Nil
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have returned after an extensive trip to
the resorts of toe Massachusetts coast.

Miss Annie Ueacham and Beese F. Lnkel
were married last evening at the residence
of the bride's mother. The bride was hand-
somely gowned la white organdie and
carried bride rosea. After a short trip to
tlie seashore Mr. and Mrs. Lukel will re-

side at 812 Fifth street northeast.

Br. George Lloyd Magruder Is in town
after two months' absence.

Master Lenox Lohr celebrated his fourth
birthday last evening by the assemblageof
about forty of bis little friends at his
home. No. 759 Eleventh street southeast.
"Punch and Judy," by Prof. Tomey, in
the early evenlnng, entertained the little
ones in the summer bouse and grounds,
brilliantly lighted by Chinese lanterns,
after which the children were presented
with a novelty In, the shape of paper snap-
ping crackers, each of which contained a
tissue-pap- hat or bonnet of ancient pat-
tern. These hats were donned by the lads
and lassies, and, forming In line, they
tnarched to the dining room to partake of
the good thlngsprovided fur them. Among
those present were the following:

Misses M. and V.Walteraeyer.M. Clendan-lel- ,
A. Burdine. C. Martin. J.Martin, and K.

Martin, V. Barnett, B. Keane, C. Hutchin-
son, B. Offutt, R. Offutt, "E. Giacbettl,
L. and O.Padcett, V.and It. Gates. E. Lniy;-le-

H. and M. Manning, and M. and K. San-
derson.

Masters A. and B.Hutchlnson,V. Burdine,
E. aud W. Wright. E. Keane. G. Cohlll, C.
Padgett, C. Bright, W.Thomiwou, I. Offutt,
W. Cords. E. and It. Sanderson.

Messrs. G. and II. Scott, Gray, and Chase
entertained the children with selections
on the mandolin, guitar, and banjo.

Mi's Lulu Barker has returned from Cam-
bridge, Md., where she has been visiting
her uncle. Senator Johnson.

Mr. aud Mrs. Angelo GluselU have re-

turned from Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs William Mueller have re-

turned to the city month's vacation
at ColotiLil Bc;cli.

The Mioses Hurley, of Capitol Hill, and
Misses Maude Eppley and Lottie Mitchell
bae gone lo Atlantic City.

Mrs. Madison Ballii'gcr and herdaughter,
1 ave returned from Marble-hea-

Mass., where they have spent the
summer.

Miss Annie M. Leyton has returned after
a month's vacation near Hagerstown,Md.

Judge and Mrs. Khepard, of this city,
are at Deer Park, where they liave fpeut
the season.

Lieut, and Mrs. Charles Stone, after
spending the summer at Cope May and
GosUicn, Va., have gone to Rockvllle for
the month of September.

Ml-- s Florence Adams has returned to the
ilty, after a delightful rummer spent

resorts.

Mr Von Schwerin, of the German em-

bassy, after having spent the earlier
portion of the season at Deer Park, is now
enjiylrc; the gayeties of Bar Harbor Mr
Von Schwerin is one or the most recent
additions to the diplomatic corps, but
will, if he adds to his !ocial laurels during
the cominjr winter as he lias done during
the present summer, prove one of the
most popular of the diplomats in Washing-
ton society.

Mrs Boyd Smith has returned to the city,
after havin-- spent the summer at several
of the fashionable resorts.

Mrs. William F. Holtrman has returred
from mi European trip, leaving herdaugh-
ter. Miss Florence Holtrman, to remain
abroad for auolher year in order to pur-
sue her musical studies

Tlie German Ambassador and Baroness
Thlelman have gone to Lenox, where they
will take part in the early autumn gayeties
of that place.

The Italian Ambassador ard Baroness
Fava have gone to Lenox for a stay before
returning to Washington for the winter.

Mr. Joreph Eanm, of No. 707 Seventh
street , haf gone to Boston, New York, Phila-
delphia, and AtiarticCity to be away until
September C

Miss Nanrette Shawen, of Massachusetts
avenue, entertained a party of friendsjit
luncheon Thonrday. Among thte present
were: Mr. ondMlssFickette.ofNew York;
Miss Kramer, of Philadelphia, and Miss
Eichelberger.

Capt. Thomas Montgomery and family,
of 40 I street northcatt, returned on Satur-
day, having spent four weeks at Hotel
Del Monte, Atlantic City, where his little
daughter, Mnbel, was the fortunate winner
of a $10-go!- d piece given ns prize at a hop
August C , for graceful dar.cirg.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Lescollett, of South
Washlngton.-flccompani- ed by their sister,
Mrs. Martin, will leave on Tuesday mom
ing for New Windsor. Md.. to visit relatives.
On their return Mrs. Martin will stop in
Baltimore to visit ber sister, Mrs. Beverts.

Mrs. Minnie L. Berby, of No. 3515 Eslin
avenue, Holmead Manor, with her little son,
OrvlIIe rartello Derby, left Monday for
Long Branch, wlicre they will remain until
October 1.

Hon. W. E. Curtis, Civil Service Commls-rion- r
Rico and wife, Mr. Moore, chief

Weather Bureau, obliged to remain here
during tho summer, are still located at the

"Chevy Chase Inn.

W. E. Speir and family, and Col. Fcllowes
and family are among, those quartered at
tho Chevy Chaee Inn.

Capt. F. L. Denny, of tho Marine Corps,
is building a handsome home of Colonial de-

sign at Chevy Chase. His brother-i-n law,
Capt. H. R. L"mly, has purchased Capt.
Dennv's former bouse and will occupy the
came early this fall.

"Tho family or Hon. F. G. Newlands, who
havo been spending the summer at Narra-gans- tt

Pier, will return next week to spend
thefnllattheirChevy Chaeehomc.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Hopkins, who
have been ependins the summer at Cazen-ovi-

have returned and are located at the
Chavy Chase Inn for September. Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Wylle, nee Hopkins, are nt
present in Paris and are expected home in
the fall.

A Correction.
Although my pa a jlner wuz.

An' kep' the nails
He didn't do It all, becuz

My mother did the ehinglin'.

Pa said be was the whole blamed ship.
The mainstay an' the anchor;.

But then, I think he made a slip,
'Cuz mother wuz the spanker.

--Boston Courier.
i

f A Smart Boy's Suggestion.
The Editor's Boy Mamma, why does Mr.

Smith look so awfully solemn?
Mamma Because, my dear, he has lost

his wife.
The Editor's Small Boy "Why doesn't lie

advertise foe her? Pittsburg Bulletin.

TWENTY TEARS ITS PASTOR

Vermont Avenue Ohnroh to Cele-

brate an Anniversary..

Two Score Tears of Iter. Dr. Power's
I'nitorate Will Be Fittingly Ob--

served

Iho twentieth anniversary of Dr. Fred-
erick D. Power's pastorate of the Ver-

mont Avenue Church will be celebrated
and elaborate preparations are

being made for the event.
The church over which Dr. Power has

presided so long was organized with only
a few members In 1843 by Dr. J. T. Bar-
clay, subequently a missionary to Jeru-
salem, and author of "The City of the
Great King." Meetings were held from
bouse to house and in public halls, as
necessity required, or convenience dic-
tated, until 18G9, when a frame bouse
of worship was purchased from the South-
ern Methodists and removed to tbesite
now ocupled on Vermont avenue. It was
occupied until the erection of the pres-
ent neat and commodioue. brick structure
in 1882.

During" all these years of Itinerancy
preaching "was done by the resident elder-
ship or such tupplies as could be ob-

tained from without. Finally, In the
autumn of 18C7, Henry T. Anderson, of

m&JP

Frederick D. Power.
Kentucky, was secured as the second
pastor. He continued his labors two years
and ILen removed to Virginia. He was
succeeded by O. A. Bartholomew, now
of St. Louis, whose labors continued un-

til 1873. when he removed to other fields.
After an Interval of two years Fred D.

Power, Jut from Bethany College, W. Va.,
became its fourth pastor, aud has remained
such to the present time, covering a period-o- f

twenty years. Tram 1875 to 1895. During
his pastorate the congregation has grown
from a membership of 200 to over COO; has
formedafolony at the corner of Ninth and D
f treets northeast, known as the Ninth Street
Church of Christ, under the efficient care
of Edward B Eagby, with a membership
of nearly 500; has planted a mission

In the southwest, and fostered a
congregation at Vienna, Va., with quite a
good membership.

Dr Power became widely known as the
chaplain of the House of Representatives
du ringthe Fort 1881
to 18S3, within which period occurred the
fecond tragical event to an occupant of the
White House, the assassination of President
Garfield, who and whoe family were mem
hers of the Vermont avenue congregation,
and whose family seat is still preserved in
the new bouse of worship.

BR00KLAXD ITEMS

Mrs. Joan Lewis left last evening for a
month's stay at Atlantic City.

Miss Belle Perkins, sister of Mrs. Robert
RIdway, will leave Monday to visit Mrs.
Denton, at Wellesley, near Boston, Mass.

Mrs. A. Graffin and Miss Grafrin, of Uni-
versity Heights, will leave In a few days
for the Blue Ridge Mountains.

A pleasant picnic and basket party was
given on the spacious grounds of Dr.H. O.
Pcnrod, Fourteenth and Lansing streets.
Among those who participated were Rev.
William Schell. assistant pastor of the
Garfield Memorial Church; Mrs.Schell. Mrs.
Stephenson, and Misses Spencer and Miles.

Mr. Itlret nnd family have moved from
Dover street, Brookland, to the Bunker Hill
road,

MIssLottieSpeocer. whohnsbeenspendtng
the summer with Mrs. Smoot, on Queen
street, has returned to her home In

Rev. Father Zohm and fourteen semi-n- ar

fans from South Bend. Ind., arrived
in Brookland this morning. These gentle-
men havelocatedtliemselvesat Mrs. Lamb's,
temporarily. Fattier Zohm Is no w negotiat-
ing for the purchase of a site for the Notre
Dame Postgraduate College, to be afllll
ated with the Catholic University.

WAITING FOR FHOST.

Parking Commission Wonts Xntnreto
Kill Caterpillar.

A meeting was yesterday held of the
Farking Commission for the purposo of
discussing the condition of street shade
trees. At the conclusion of the session
the following report was transmitted to
the District Commissioners:

"Experience proves that In previous
years caterpillars have existed in fully
equal nuinlicrs tobe followed the next year
by comparatively few.

'The wood at this season is too fully
matured to n'istain much damage, and
the commission advises that as little money
as possible be spent this season In trying
to abate the nuisance."

In Justification of th9 opinion expressed,
an extract was given from a former re
port, Eubmitt'd under date of June 30,
1837, as follows:

"Notwithstanding the ravages of cater-
pillars last year, the trees have never ap-
peared in a healthier condition than they
did laet May. Even those which were al-

most denuded of leaves last August by the
brflods of insccls showed no symptoms of
injury.

"Wo have in previous years noted that
after the yearly shoots have about finished
their growth, a partial loss of leaves causes
no material injury."

Off for Hiirper's Ferry.
A large contingent of the J. O. U. A. M.

loft this morning for Harper's Ferry,
where they will be the guests of Jefferson
Council, No. 100, 0. U. A. M., of that place.
The day will be devoted to patriotic
speeches, singing of patriotic hymns and
songs, for which an elaborate programme
has been prepared.

Baby Seriously Injured.
A son of Mr. D. Howard, of the firm of

Craig i. Harding, met with a ccrlous acci-
dent last night by falling from the front
steps of his home. No. 621 Spruce street
northwest. The little fellow, who Is about
16 months old, fell the distance of eight
feet, striking on bis head.

We Are I
seUhur carloads of Flour srery

day. Best Flour on earth 23o a sack. (
We nave now sold over 5,000 pounds of

th famous Carries! brand of Tea. sC

Don't you thlok It must nave a wonder S

lul merit to reach such enormous sales
In such a short time? Yaa, Terthr, It
mutt The pries Is stUI the same and
the quality Is better than evar. --Scents
per lb , 3 lbs. for SI, quality guaranteed.

Our prices-Rou- nd

Steak -- ..per lb IOc
Sirloin Steak 2 lbs 25c
Porterhouse Steak. per lb 15c
Cood Roast per lb 7 and 8c
Rib Roast per lb IOc
Spring: Lamb. per lb 5 to 15o
Fresh Liver per lb 5c
Sugar Cured Shoulder.

per lb 8c
Sugar Cured Ham per lb 12c
Cood Lard per lb "7 c
Oyster's Best Butter.perlb30o
Half lb Rolls 16c
Fresh Eggs perdoz!5c
Fresh Bread -- ....per loaf 4c
Cream Cheese 2 lbs for 25c
2 pekgs Rolled Oats 15c
Baked Beans per can 8c
4 pekfrs Macaroni 25o
Nice Largo Mackerel 5c
6 cans Oil Sardines -- ....25c
Maple Leaf Lobster,

percan20c
Maple Leaf Lobster,

flat cans. 25c
Salmon per can 12c
Mustard per glass 5c
Fancy Classes of Mustard.. IOc

Emrich Beef Co.
Kaln Market SU Street N. W.

Trhphone 817. liraoch Markets 17U
Hth -- Lew. suss lithst. n; Bta and Jt
eta nif. 1X7 X at. nw; 2ui and K at, n v;as Ind. Ave. DC Ma and I sts. nw; tto
and I so. nw. aim st. and Px Ave nw;
3iUi L and N. Y. Are. nw.

OPPENHEIMER'S
514 Ninth St. N.W.

-- CREATEST

Money Savers
IN WASHINGTON.

.Look for our

o- - --o
SPECIALTIES

AND

SURPRISES
o o

in the Sunday Times, j

OPPENHEIMER'S

514 Ninth St. N. W.

CONFIRMED THE BEFOB.T,
'U .

Consul Mills Beclafes TTierO X8 CfecT

era In Honolala .'
A dlsoatch received v ff6n"l"'i

Cooper, United States dispatch ngf nt al 6
Francisco, confirms the news that cholera
had broken out at Honolulu. Mr. Cooper'a
telegram says that the steamer Monowai
received the news from Mr. Tts Milft,
United States consul general la the a
wailan Islands, who met the vessel In an
open boat and warned ber off. Mr. MUfa
said there had been eight deaths among na
lives and Chinese, and added: "There I

no cause for alarm, and every precaution Is
being taken."

A Western Coal Storing Plant.
Work has been begun upon the large

coal storage handling plant, which the
Northern Pacific will erect at the Taconia,
Wash , for loading vessels used In the
coal trade. The new bankers will have
a capacity of 14,000 tons, and will be
equipped with improved machinery for the
rapid loading of vessels. The bunkers wUI
be 400 feet long, 60 feet wide and 60 feet
high. Statistics of the Taconia coal trade
show that an average of about 25,000 tons
per month is shipped by water from that
point. Morethan twenty minesare worked
in the district tributary to Taconia, their
outputs ranging from 150 to 1.8C0 tons per
day. The coal is bituminous, semi-bltum-

nous and lignite.

Craps In Classic Boston.
"It Is pleating to contemplate, Waldo,

said little Emerron Backbay, as to paused
to wipe his rpectncles during a lull In
the game, "after one has 'fevened.' to
use the vernacular, that games of chance

by means of the die, for larger sums than
these paltry pennies we wager, were onu
of the most popular partimes of the arcient
Egyptians, dating frcm the time of Amcn-oph- ls

III . B. C, 1443. So make your
cast, or 'Shoot, I have you Icded,' to ure
the colloquialisms incidental ti this par-
ticular form of gaming on the chances of
the-- culies."

Ard in ttVs manner they recreated until
lecture time.

Bismarck's Gold Chessboard.
Trine? Burninrck was recently the recipient

or aha ndsorao present intheshapeof a chess-
board inlaid with te rqunres of
yellow, and milk-whit- e amber laid on an
under surface of gold. The figures, which
are marvclously caned, are abo of amber
and each minute detail Is faultlessly carried
out. Exchange.

Tricks to Trip the Tomzue.
Smith's spirit flask split Phillip's sixth

sister's fifth squirrel's skulL
Say, should such a shapely sash shabby

stitches show?
Hosa w two beggars steal heought to beg

or steal.
He lives In a nice house he lives In an

She has lost her earring she has lost her
heariug.

Let all men bend low let tall men bend
low.

Ho would pay nobody he would pain
nobody.

Sarah In a sha wl shoveled soft snow lowly.
That lasts till night that laststin mghtr
This hand Is clean this sand is clean
United States state statistician.
Strange strategic statistics.

Why He "Wanted Them to Hurry.
"I wish they would hurry up and rebuild

the Opera Comlque."
"Are you a musician?"
"No, but there is where I met my first

wife, and I want to sec a few other imbeciles
caught by other mothers-in-law.- " Pm
Journal.

.:feiJf ; ,s,,5'


